
ll!iiti{. rli [.]|l!tl, l'Xt]{illlV {'lllili{'lt, Irr!ltl('r'r:rll('rr
irrrlill !*' i,rl,.r'tt lttlo r'(illiii{l{'litli()ll ilr tls(: of slt('ll
!ni'1lrirl. ltr lr" l..lcw 1'orli 'l'illr' & M(,,I,'tg;ff-{o C{).
t';r'i irir lt 1." |, tll l"J.\'.ir.ljrl ir"ili, 51).l, lil)ii.

l',{l't'l'dl,ll,l,l. Ill r]n(' s('r1s(', {{) (l()llvcrt a perio(li
,1tl 11.r1.,il.,'il irrln ;t riilrtl in lt;ttrrl^ Ilrown V. IIrii'
l;. i;r,, ii' l'l ,l i,,rrv, "1;'1'7,91. A. t()2:1,.1026, Ann.Cas.
Irtt ll'. .]11,

{',tl'l'f'A ru !'ll r:{. A lcnant in aa,pt'te. Fle who heltl
llli; lliuil or ltlll tlirr:r:lly from the king himself.
i1 r'illr{rliti. li tt;tv:tl commander. This latter rist'
!..;irinr il. f.), l:l{;;1. Spclman, G}oss- Capitanet.Ls,
,lrirritr rrllr:. A rt,1111nr,.n6er or ruler over others,
r,lllii,r- lrr r'ivil, rrrilitlrry, or ecclesiastical matters.

trAl'l'l'All,l,l. Irr oltl law and surveys. To head'
f rlll, ,rr irlrrt{; 1o t<tuch at the head' or end.

{lAl'l'fA'flnl l,at. By the head; by the poll;
4r!,r' i'rr I ly I o r':rclt individual.

.',4 l't'f A'rloll{ 't'AX. A poll tax. A tax or imposi-
tllr ul){rlr llrc pcrson. Leedy v. Bourbon, 12 Ind.
31rgr, .lli{i, it{} N.It. 640; Hattiesburg Grocery Co.
r'. l{irlrrrtsou, 126 Miss. 34, 88 So. 4,5,25 A.L.R.
'i,!:i ll irr ;r vr:r'y ancient kind of tribute' and an-
..i!-!,'r'r,: lo wltIl. the Latins called "tribtttum," by
rvlrtrlr {;rxcs on persons are distinguished from
lit!t:r: ()lr ru:r'chandise, called "uectcgali,a,," Whar-
lrill,

{:AlrI'rl,l" Lat. By the head.
'f'r.rrrrIr' 'i[ ilJ,pi,la was an ancient feudal tenure, \Phereby

tl rrllr ltfl(l lantls of the king immediately. It was of two
,!'.il:r, tlrt) 1)nc, principal and general, or of the king as
llrrl i,rri1l, r)f all tcnure; the other, special and subaliern,
r,i. ll ;t 1r:rrlicul;rr subiect. It is now abolished. Jacob.
!16 t" rlisll ibut\on'per caf),ta, see Capita, per.

llAl'tlt'I,l MINUfUS. In the civil law. One who
lrrrrl *rrf'fcrcd caf)i'tls dt'mi,nu,tto, one who lost sfatus
ilr' h,liirl attributes. See Dig,4,5.

{lAl'r't'l{l DIIII]IUTIO. In Roman law. A dimin'
l:ilrinli ()r abridgment of personality; a loss or cur-
Irrillr{rnt of a man's status ot aggregate of legal
ill1l il)ut.es and qualifications.

{lAl'l'1'IS DIMINUTIO MAXIMA. The highest
ili' rr()st comprehensive loss of stotrrs. This oc'
lurrlci when a man's condition was changed from
ii[.] o.f freedom to one of bondage, when he be-

r:;rlle a slave. It swept away with it all rights of
{'!lizcrlship and all family rights'

{:AI'ITIS DIMINUTIO MNDIA. A ICSSET OT MCdi-
rrrfl luss of status. This occurred where a man
ll:;t his rights of citizenship, but without losing
lrts liberty. It carried away also the family rights'

{jAl'tTIS DIMII{UTIO MINIMA. The lowest or
It.;r*t comprehensive degree of loss of sfatus. This
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occnrued where a man's family relations alone
were changed. It happened upon the arrogation
of a person who had been his own master, (sztd
juris,) or upon the emancipation of one r.vho hacl
lreen under the pcttria potestas. It left the rights
of liberty and citizenship unaltered. See Inst. l,
16, pr.; 7, 2,3; Dig. 4, 5, 11; Mackeld.Rom.Law,
$ 144.

CAPITITIIJIW. A covering for the head, men.
tioned in St. 1 Hen. IV. and other old statutes,
which prescribe what dresses shall be worn by all
degrees of persons. Jacotr.

OAPITULA. Collections of laws and ordinances
rlrawn up under heads of divisions. Spelman.
'Ihe term is used in the civil and oid English law,
and applies to the ecclesiastical law also, meaning
r:hapters or assemblies of ecclesiastical persons.
f)u Cange. The R,oVal, and, Imgterictl Ca,pitul.rr,
were the edicts of the Frankish Kings and Emper
()rs.

CAPITULA CORON.1E. Chapters of the crown.
Chapters or heads of inquiry, resembling the rrr-
'pitula i,tineris (i,nfril but of a more minute char."
;rcter.

CAPITULA Dn iIUD,4EIS. A register of mort-
gages made to the Jews. 2 Bl.Comm. 843; Crabb,
Eng.Law, 130, et seq.

flAPITTILA ITINERIS. Articles of inquiry wlrleh
wele anciently deiivered to the justices in eyrn
when they set out on their circuits. These scherl-
ules were designed to include all possible variclics
of crime. 2 Reeve, Eng.Law, p. 4, c. g,

CAPITULA RUEALIA. Assemblies or chapters,
held by rural deans and parochial clergy, wilhirr
1.he precinct of every deanery; which at first wont
cvery three weeks, afterwards once a month, ilnrl
subsequently once a quarter. Cowell.

CAPITULARY. fn Freneh law. A collection and
r:ode of the laws and ordinances Dromulgatcd hy
1he kings of the Merovingian and Carlovirrgilrr

;;.

tlynasties.
Any orderly and systematic eollection or t:nrl,

of laws.
Tn ecclesiastical law. A collection of law:; :rrrrl

rrrdinances ortlerly ananged by divisions. A l,,rr,lr
irrntaining the besinning atrd end o{ each fir,:;|,,1
rvlrich is to bc rcad evcry day in thc cercntolly lrf
:;nying mass. flu Cange.

{lAI'ITIIf,A'IION. Jn milil;rly larv. Thc sulr.i,rr
rlt.r o.l a l'ort, for'lificd {.own, or';ltrny in llrc lillrl lo
n ltlsir.trlirrp; ot'(!l)l)(),qinll ,iil.lny; llrc lrl;rly or.
i!,Jr'(,('nr.'ul l)(,1W(:an tlrt, r'ourlrr;rrrrlitrll ollillt.x
tvltIt'It t'rrtlrotllr.c I lir. ir,t'rrr.r :rrrrl rtrrrrlitirirr..: ,,r\ ri,t,i,,:,
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